
 

Golf Tours Abroad invites you to the east coast of Malaysia to 

experience a great golfing vacation playing the Els Club Desaru Coast. 

Play one of Els Club’s most scenic destinations bordered by turquoise 

waters, white sandy beaches & unspoilt rainforest vegetation. 

ELS  CLUB  DESARU  COAST

2 Rounds of Golf 
at Els Club Desaru Coast’s 
Ocean & Valley courses

4 Nights Stay  
 at the popular 

Sand & Sandals Resort

Transfers 
between hotel and golf 

courses included



The Ocean & Valley courses at Els Club Desaru Coast are excellent championship 

courses designed by Ernie Els. As its name suggests, the Ocean course is adjacent to the 

the shoreline and provides some stunning ocean views. The Ocean course is a 27-hole 

showpiece consisting of three nine hole loops; The Lakes, The Coast and The Ridge. The 

18-hole Valley Course is a world-first collaboration between Ernie Els and his close friend 

and fellow major champion Vijay Singh. The course is nothing short of epic and the impact 

of the undulating landscape and smattering of uniquely placed white sandy bunkers is 

unforgettable. Els Club Desaru Coast has state of the art GPS carts and fully-grassed 

driving range facilities with multiple target greens and short-game practice areas for 

chipping & putting. After golf you’ll enjoy a great choice of meals & beverages at Lembah 

Restaurant at the Valley course and 261 Bar & Restaurant at the Ocean course.

 

Like all of Golf Tours Abroad’s packages, we can tailor your holiday and vary many of your 

inclusions such as standard & type of room; number of nights and amount of golf.                    

Wine & Dine at Els Club 
relax after golf and enjoy 
great food & beverages

Els Modern Design  
areat amenities such as the 
Ocean course Clubhouse

Picturesque Backdrops  
experience 2 wonderfully 

scenic golf courses
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PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
4 Nights twin-share accommodation at the 

Sand & Sandals Resort with breakfast.

2 week-day rounds at Els Club Desaru 

Coast with twin-share GPS equipped carts.

Engraved Els Club Metal Bag Tag.

Unlimited range balls for pre-game practice. 

Return Golf Transfers.

All Government fees & local taxes.
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THE DESTINATION
The Desaru Coast is a new & exclusive 
resort destination and one of Malaysia’s 
newest tourism developments. There’s 
a unique blend of globally renowned 
hotel resorts like Hard Rock, Westin & 
Anantara due to open in mid-2018. The 
17km of coastline adjoining the South 
China Sea is destined to become one 
of Malaysia’s finest leisure, conference 
& cuisine precincts. Another important 
attraction will be the 23-acre Riverside 
Village retail & lifestyle village that will 
include shopping, restaurants, bars, 
cafes and entertainment venues. The 
Riverside Village will be central to the 
entrances of the Westin Hotel, Desaru 
Coast Adventure Waterpark and the 
Desaru Coast Conference Centre. 

Conference Centre 
 modern meeting, function 

and exhibition facility

Riverside Village 
a retail, restaurant, cafe, bar 

& entertainment precinct

Adventure Waterpark 
with wave pool, wet & dry 
rides and 17 water slides 

LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
With the imminent completion of luxury hotels, shopping precincts, conference centre 
and theme park attractions due 2018-2019, the Desaru Coast will be an exciting place to 
visit. As each hotel is opened we’ll update the accommodation options on our web site. 
Naturally if you prefer other hotels, single-share accommodation, additional nights or any 
other variations to the package, please contact Golf Tours Abroad directly. We specialise 
in tailoring to our customers’ needs, so please don’t hesitate to send us your requests. 



GETTING THERE
Els Club Desaru Coast is situated in Johor on 
the south-eastern peninsula of Malaysia. The 
main flight hubs to connect you with driving 
options are Kuala Lumpur (4 hrs), Senai 
International Airport in Johor (1.25 hrs), or 
from Changi in Singapore (1.75 hrs). You also 
have the option of a combined 30 minute 
ferry ride from Changhi to Tanjung Belungkor 
and then a 30 minute road trip to reach the 
Els Club Desaru Coast.  
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EXCLUSIONS
The following are not included in the package rate: golf insurance (RM3 per person per 
round); single cart supplement; airfares; airport transfers; visa application fees; personal 
expenses such as telephone, dry cleaning, taxi fares etc; golf club or shoe hire; golf 
insurance; replays on courses which are best booked in advance; gratuities; optional 
activities, additional rounds of golf; meals other than breakfast or any items not specified.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Order of play and tee times at the courses are based on availability and will be confirmed 
once a booking has been made. The earlier we receive your booking, the greater the 
chance we have of arranging an optimal golf schedule. Please note that playing on public 
holidays or weekends is not included in the package rates and courses are subject to 
availability at peak periods. The Els Club Desaru Coast insists on soft spike golf shoes, 
appropriate golfing attire and reserve the right to amend tee-times. Hotel check-in time is 
2PM, check-out time is by 12 noon and the hotels have a strict non-smoking policy for all 
rooms and interior facilities of the resort. Please note there is a no refund policy for this 
package, so to safeguard against any unforeseen events that may prevent you from 
travelling, we strongly recommend you purchase Travel Insurance once you make a 
booking. Prior to making a booking, please visit our Terms & Conditions web page to 
view our policies on bookings, cancellations and other travel aspects.


